
Uxbridge Montessori Private School 

167 Main St. N 

Uxbridge, Ontario L9P 1C3 

Tel: (905) 852-6377  

Email: reception@uxbridgemontessori.com 

For Ages 18mo -  9yrs  

Enroll now to guarantee placement!  

R e g i s t r a t i o n 
To register for camp please submit your completed form along with pay-

ment before May 1st, 2017. Due to limited spaces available, camp enroll-

ment will be on first come first serve basis for Casa and Elementary. 

Hours of Operation: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Camp Hours 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm for Full day 

9:00 am - 12:00 noon  

or 

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm for Half day 

3 and 4 day options based on availability 

Extra charge for before and after camp hours. 

Before camp: $15 - 7:00 - 9:00 am      

After camp: $15 - 4:00 - 6:00 pm                             

FREE CAMP  

T-SHIRT 

See accompanying registration form for a further breakdown of 

weekly fees and options  



Week One:  July 3rd-7th:   Classic Camp 

It’s a throwback to the “Good ‘Ole Days” of pet rocks and campfire songs!  If you 

ever experienced camp as a child, you’ll be sure to be reminded of these classic camp 

crafts and activities planned for your child! 

Week Two:  July 10th-14th:  Under the sea  

Be prepared to get wet!  If your child is a little fish, they will be sure to love this week.  

We will have a wet activity each day, explore various sea creatures and have our very 

own pirate treasure hunt! 

Week Three: July 17th-21st:  Music Mania 

Calling all Beethovens!  This week is all about music.  Led by our very own musical 

genius, Mrs. Meitsch, the children will enjoy learning new songs, basic theory and 

complete crafts with musical and art elements. 

Week Four: July 24th-28th:  Kids Culinary Academy 

In this fun, hands-on camp, your children should expect to roll up their sleeves and 

get messy!  Learn how to decorate cupcakes, make bread in a bag, how to measure 

ingredients, make your own chef hat and apron and so much more! 

Casa Program Casa Program (3.8(3.8--6 yrs)6 yrs)  ELEMENTARY  PROGRAM ELEMENTARY  PROGRAM (6(6--9 yrs)9 yrs)  

Week eight: Aug. 21st-25th:  superheroes!  

Grab your capes, super powers and masks, because this week is Superhero Week! 

This week, campers will find their power both outside and in through discovering 

their inner super heroes. They will go through Super Hero Training and complete 

obstacle courses in order to save the day! They will also be able to star in their own 

professional super hero movie! A superhero will make a courageous appearance as 

well.   

Week seven: Aug. 14th-18th: nature lovers camp 

Enjoy the outdoors with this week's Nature Camp! Campers will learn about pollution, 

ways to help the planet and food webs (just to name a few)! Activities such as making 

animal masks and clay nature prints will get them excited about the outdoors! There 

will also be a scavenger hunt in Elgin park, as well as Frisbee playing and a fun rendi-

tion on yoga to help them feel at one with nature.  

Week FIVe: July 31st-Aug. 4th:   secret agent camp 

Sign up to our Secret Agent Academy!  This week is all about mastering the art of se-

crecy as you learn to write in code and to decode secret languages.  You will be given 

daily missions  and must work as a team to solve it. Training will be mandatory 

throughout the week as you play games to train both your mind and your body. You 

will be well trained to spy on the trickiest of people...maybe even your parents! 

Week Six: Aug. 8th-11th:  Official olympians 

Put on your game face, because this week is all about the Olympics! Having different 

teams, campers will learn teamwork and sportsmanship through flag making, three 

legged races, obstacle courses and basketball. Campers will put their minds together to 

solve a digital Olympic scavenger hunt to attempt to win the most desired gold medal 

of the Olympics!   



ELEMENTARY  PROGRAM ELEMENTARY  PROGRAM (6(6--9 yrs)9 yrs)  

Week One: July 3rd-7th:  Rockin’  Rock Stars 

Embrace your inner rock star in this fun filled week consisting of dance games, 

karaoke, and musical instruments. Make your own instrument and form your own 

rock band. Join us daily for some African Drumming with our very own Anne 

Webb! 

Week Four: July 24th-28th:  Mad science 

Come and join us for a week full of science experiments, space adventures, and 

activities such as Oxygen Tank Relay and Astronaut Tag. Through these activities, 

campers will launch their minds into learning about constellations, atomic theory, 

the water cycle, and will even have a workshop from a special mad scientist guest!  

Join us for our Super Summer Science Fair on Friday!  

Week Three: July 17th-21st:  Thrilling theatre 

Ladies and Gentleman, we are proud to announce Uxbridge Montessori Camp's 

first Theatre Week! Throughout the week, campers will be directing and perform-

ing in their own plays! They will also get to create their own sets and even make 

Greek tragedy masks to help with characterization! When they are not rehearsing, 

campers will get to play a variety of drama and improvisation games, as well as 

learn sports that were played in the Elizabethan era!  

PrePre--Casa/Junior Casa Casa/Junior Casa (18m(18m--3y8m)3y8m)  

Week Five: July 31st-Aug. 4th:  Secret Spy School 

Each day will be filled with top secret briefings, activities and challenges that will guar-

antee your secret agent will get the best training to graduate with the best secret spy 

skills!  Crack secret codes, make and use spy tools, make disguises and more! 

Week Eight: Aug. 21st-25th:  Pirates and Princesses 
Climb aboard as you prepare for a week of adventure!! Jump on the pirate ship and 

sail away to Never Never Land or climb to the very top of the enchanted castle where 

the excitement awaits you. You will explore the forbidden territory around the king-

dom as you hunt lost treasures.  We will create secret maps and special hats to use 

while you embark on this journey!  
 

Licensed under the CCEYA, our children will follow the same routines of the school 

year with some added themed activities and outside activities that follow the Casa 

theme of the week.  A meal plan which includes morning and afternoon snacks and 

lunch is included in the cost.  

Week Six: Aug. 8th-11th:  Happy Holidays! 

A year’s worth of activities in 4 days! We will celebrate Valentine’s Day, Easter, Hal-

loween and Christmas before the week is over! There will be dress up days, crafts, 

treats and some special visitors all related to the different holidays! 

Week Seven: Aug. 14th-18th:  Down on the Farm 

Come on down to the farm!!  Oink, neigh, moo and cock-a-doodle do as you plant 

seeds and harvest them, dress like a farmer on wacky Wednesday and learn about the 

animals and tools used on the farm! 

Casa ProgramCasa Program  

Week two: July 10th-14th  magical Wizards 

We are pleased to inform you that you have been accepted to Uxbridge Summer 

Camp's School of Wizardry! We will provide all that you need for your magical 

training, which includes wand making, potions, and learning Quidditch. You will 

learn and practice your magical powers through activities such as searching for 

magical creatures and learning to navigate a labyrinth!  
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